Friends of the Library
Minutes for Meeting of July 16, 2019
Call to Order: Kris called the meeting to order at 5:35 p.m. Present were Rhonda, Kris,
Dawn, Don, Salai, Allyn and Cheryl Strom
Minutes: Don made a motion to approve, seconded by Allyn.
Financial update was given by Don. Will put $40 from Molly and Edgar towards what
they owe. Don made motion to approve, seconded by Kris.
Book Bike: Ran out of books at the 4th of July Parade. Kids were very enthusiastic. Need
more volunteers for the parade. Maybe Narrow Gauge volunteers as a way to combine
the two. More signage was needed. Maybe have more wagons waiting to use halfway
through the parade route. Rhonda suggested to create wagons to use. Will relook at issue
next year in march. Put small piece in Valley Courier.
Don can’t make it to the Farmer’s Market, and will need help.
Literary Magazine: Committee members are working on it
Book Collection update: Start in shed. Also work a little in sale room. Start up on
Sundays, July 21 and July 28. Have announcement for both. Will start at 9 a.m.
Book nook update: Filled.
Book sale update:  Next sale August 3 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. A volunteer request will be
sent out.
Free Little Library Update: WCC put 47 books at Food Bank, Allyn put 20 in La
Puente; Judith put 25 book in Cole Park; Krebs - no books added at Senior Center; Don
added 10 books at Zapata.
Reading at Evergreen: Stable.
Additional items:
Craft Day will be skipped until winter
NGBC - Cheryl Strom new manager came to the meeting, and reported that journals sell
consistently, but the lamps need to be merchandised better. Maybe create signage about
where the lamps came from. Also, maybe separate journals to showcase separately. Keep
doing what we’re doing with the books. Store unsellable books togetheruntil trip to Del
Norte to recycle. We’ll come up with a plan to do so. Create explanation card to go with
journals and lamps. Have a Saturday in October day to maybe showcase FOL at the book
store.
Reading at Sunday’s at Six - Louisa Cheslock is doing it, it’s going well.

Large rolling shelves: discussing eliminating them Takes a long time to take apart. Take
pieces to Habitat whole and donate them on Aug. 3. Roll them down the street.
Storywalk in the Park: Early childhood will do the story in August - Grumpy Bird. we’ll
do it in the Spring.
SLV Bank Proxy: Don already sent it in as a yes.
Adding new members to the meeting: Put new members on volunteer list, take meeting
off the application.
Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. Next meeting: 5:30 p.m. Aug. 20, 2019.
Respectfully submitted, Dawn Krebs

